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Boarpixo, rCP weck' 3 S0' nt 1,10

jCormul School in Curwciisvillo.

Fresh (..union Seeds, from Dreer's,
Philadelphia, just received ond for

Mile by Hrtwick k Irwin.

The President has appointed, ond

the Senate confirmed, Muj. Gen. Steed-ma- u

as Collector of New Orleans.

A Kake Chance. There are a num-

ber of our subscribers residing within

nfev. miles of town, who are in arrears

for subscription, and have dry pine
wood on their promises ; and if they
will co to the troublo to bring us a
load of it, wo will enter them a credit.

Pemochatic Almanac This
publication for 1800 and 18G7 can

be had by calling at the Drug Store of

C. D. Watson. A copy for both years
mailed to any address on receipt of
50 cents, or cither for 25 cents. No
one should bo without this document.

It's possession is worth three times the
value of tho money.

Dkmorebt's Magazine. Wecolltho

attention of our readers to the s

of this monthly, in our adver-

tising columns. Thia is a valuable

publication for ladies, as each number

contuins beautiful engraved fashion

plates, and a sheet of patterns of the

latest stylo, besides the usual varioty
nf rendinir matter found in all other
literary monthlies.

:::t::April

SiDDr.it Death Wra.J.Crans, Esq.

of Philadelphia, well known to many
of our citizens, while stepping from a

street car, on Fridiiy lust, fell to tho

ground and expired in few minutes,
caused by disease of the Heart. Jir.
Crans was an enterprising citieen and

well known in political circles, having
held a seat in tho Legislature, and for

of Prison In-

jector,
many years the position

and at the limo of his death

was Assistant Collector of the 4tn in

irnnl rerpnuo district. Ho was in

the fiftieth year ol his age.

Serious Affray. Two of "Lin
coln's pet lambs," named Ed Williams

and Jack Wilson, got into an alterca
tion, on account of a littlo love affuir,

on Monday night, during which the
latter seriously cut the former with a

raror. An attempt was evidently
mado to cut Mr. "nig's" throat, as one

gash was made in tho bead right over

the ear and drawn clear around the

car along the jaw to the chin. Had

tho cut been drawn a little lower, tho

jugular vein would bavo boen severed.

Ho has several other cuts on his per-

son. Both arc now in jail, Wilson for

afu keeping and Williams because he

has no other place to stay. We do

not know whether their friends will

get them a voto by tho next election,
or not. .

Troublesome Customers Jcfl'cr-ao- n

Davis and John H. Surratt, from

pperancoi, are giving the loyalists
considerable trouble in a quiet way.

It was announced a few days ago that

the President would likely release

Davis. This brought tho celebrated

Judge Underwood to Washington in

great baste, to enter his solemn pro-

test, and consult Cbass about tho mat-

ter. These twins now think they will

try him in Mayor Juno. Ouropinion'
about the matter is, that neither will

o tried until Holt, Baker 4 Co. secure

pcrjnred testimony enough to convict

them. They hnve lots of testimony

written out, ond only need mon to
commit it to memory. They need a

few more Conovcrs. Why don't Lloh

offer a premium for perjurers through
tho immacnlate Itump f

A Philadelphia paper declares that
the business of that city is suffering
from tho small rascalities of
representing that they are officials,
and u demanding liquors, cigars, food,
and other aids to a laity livlihood,
which, whilo they do no good to the
recipients, damage the legitimate bus-

iness of merchants. Loyal Exchange.

loyalists should not growl at their
own work. And more than this: Jf
the pcoplo are fools enough to con tin

uo keeping them in power, it will not
lie long until thore will be moro ofho- -

vn than subjects more drones than
working bees.

ao

Fish Stories. We notico certain
fish stories, publishej by some of our
exchanges, to the effect that Shad

wcie CKUL'iit some three weeks ago at
Fairview, above llarrisburg, and that
Nu were plentier in tho pona anove

tho dam at this place., ai tho present
time, than tlwy have been before since
tho dam. was built. Theso stories ap-

pear to have been circulated for the
especial benefit of Col. Worrall, who
superintended the construction of the

are called jittirrorics vy ournsnurinii.
"o shad have been caught here and

oor fishermen do not look for thorn bo

fore tho Kth of April. Suckers
cnt-fis- mny or may not bo plentier
ttun usiinl in the pond, no one fishes
for them above tho dam ; they have
thti weir and several breaks to run
through and a free pass to tlio Capi-
tol, the same as other privileged char-
acters. Cntvmbia Herald.

"Star fcitigled Hanner" was
biwed at theairo in Portland, Me.,
a few nights since. It might have
been tho bad singing, but newspaper
tnen tiro thankful the hissing was not
In a city, as it would in that
case involve a t (ingrcs-ion- a! Invest!

.VM l.UfHt iMtC.
The following Is a copy of tho New

License Law as it pnssed both branch-
es of the Legislature. It places nu-

merous restrictions on tho keepers of
Hotels, and makes the penalty for

the violation of its provisions very
heavy. Wo hope the "moral reform-
ers," will soon bo satisfied :

A further supplement to an Act to
regulate the granting of licenses to
hotels and eating houses, approved
March thirty-firs- t 1850.
' Section 1. He it enacted by the
ate and House of Itrprrtentatives of
the Commonwealth of J cnnsulvania in
General Assembly nu t, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the tame,
That when an application is mado to
any court of quarter sessions of this
t;ommonweuiiii lor license 10 nun in-

toxicating drinks, it sliull be lawful
for said court to hear petitions, in ad-

dition to that of tho applicant in fa
vor of, ond remonstrances against tho
application for such license, and in all
cuses to refuse tho same, whenever,
in the opinion of said court (having
due regard to tho number and char-

acter of the petitioners for against
such application,) such license is not
necessary for tho accommodation of
the rjublic and the entertainment of
strangers and travelers, ana uiion

causo being shown, tlio said
courts shall have power to revoke any
license granted bytliera; and all laws
inconsistent with this section ore here
by repealed : Provided, That the sure-tic- s

in tho bond required of tho appli
for licenso shall be signed to his

petition.
Sec. 2. That applications for license

to keep on eating house, beer bouse
or restaurant authorizing tho sale of
domestic wines, molt and browed li

quors, shall hereafter be made in the
same manner, and to thesame author-
ity os application for license to keep

hotel : Provided, That the regula-
tion in relation to bed rooms beds
shall not apply to applicants for an
catinrr house beer house and restaur
ant license ; ond the tent h section of
the act of twentieth of April, one
thousand eight hundred ond fifty-eigh- t,

authorising county treasurers
to grant an eating house or retail
brewery licenso, is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. No licenso to keep on eat
ing house, beer houso, or restaurant,
under tho provisions of tho accord
section of act, shall bo granted in
any incorporated city for a less sum
than fifty dollars, nor elsewhere for a
less sum twenty dollars.

Sec. 4. If an v person, after the pass

aire of this act, "shall sell spiritous
vinous liauors. domestic wines, malt
or brewed liquor, without having ob
tained a license authorizing him so to
do. such ncrson shall, on conviction in
tho court of quarter sessions, bo fined
for the first offense, in any sum not
less than fifty nor more than two hun
dred dollars, and for tho second or
anv siibscinicnt offenso, such person
shall be fined not loss than one hun
dred dollars, and in the discretion of

the said court, be imprisoned in the
county tail not less than thirty days,
nor more than ninety days : Prodded,
That nothing in this act shall be ton
Strued to rceal the provisions of tho
act of Assembly pnssed March thirty-firs- t,

one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six- , relating to sulcsby druggists
and apothecaries.

Sec. 6. Thut the provisions of the
first section of this act shall not apply
to the city of Philadelphia, or to the
county of Allegheny : Provided, That
nothing in this act shall authorize the
granting of licenses to hotel and inn
Lor iters to vend vinous, spiritous and

.. . i' i
mult liquors, ana 10 license vkvv
bouses, eating houses ond restaurants
in any locality whero licensing of ho
lds, inns, beer houses, eating houses
or restaurants is now proiiiuiiea oj
law.

Amothf.r Clerical lUtsCAL. A Re--

viualist Huns Off vith one of the i

tert. Tho disagreeable duty of cxpos-inf-f

tlie rascBlitvof another rcneL'iide

preacher is ajrain imposed on us as
journalists, liev. J. lVlty, who resid-

ed in this county, on String Prairie,
about twelve niileslrom tins city, and
whohaa lately liecn holding a revival
mootinir. at which, we learn, many

converts were mado, and who were to
be baptized Dext Subbath, provided all
iliinrrs had trone alonrr smoothly.' Hut

on Wednesday last the ltcv. Pastor of

the String l'niine lOOK ll into in neau
to run off with ono ol tlio inmus a
Mrs. Freeman, a married sister who

left behind, her husband and three
childrc. Tlio I?ev. Petty had a wife
also ami io children, whom ho has

b'ft id destitute circumstnncos. t)n

Wednesday last the preacher came to

this city in company w ith the (ruilly
woman in a buggy, and soon after dis-

posed of the team to ft citir.en of this
city. - .

Later in tho dny Mm- - Petty arriv-

ed, in search of her runaway husband,
and tho officer, of the law wore out
hunting all Wednesday night.
Karly yesterday morning it waa as-

certained that he and Mrs. Freeman
had gone off together on tbc stfamor
Sucker State. This Petty, li.o his

apostlo brother, liallinger, is a rant-

ing member of tho tiod
party, who wanted all Democrats to
be hanged who refused to voto tho

Judical ticket and to ai knowledge
his miscegenation preaching as pure
gospel. Keokuk (Ioioa) Count it ut ton.

. SJ SB

Nkibo ScriRAor The proposition
introduced in the Senato a few days
mm iiv Mr. Wilson, to establish im- -

n . r .

tihii wior in tho dam at this place, and partial suffrage in all tho states ot me
. . , V ' , i .. 1,1. cl r;m f M IM 1 11

and

The
a

Sen

and

cant

a
and

this

than

and

a

him

L IIIOII, IHCVIO eiwi o.,"., .'-

from tho J.opublican members repre
senting tho Jliddlo and western
Slates. Senator Sherman, of Ohio,
declared in privato conversation the

other day thut such a measure would
bo resisted by the people of his Stale,
and ho did not believe Congress could

force them to accept it. Phis is tho
way Northern Itadicnls talk of negro
suffrage in their own States. How
did they voto on the recon-

struction bill which forces it upon ton

States of the Union f

Waahinirtoil lottor writora MT
Hinffliain-ilutlo- r lend hag not Wn
djiiated, Imt tlirit Butler haa a rod in

nii-kl- for otmoticiit It is pity
L'fitio) Committee, with l.alfa doicn Itlicy could not fin J way of finlilint?
columns of majority find minority it- - it out withont compelling everybody

oits, to lie witneaact.

Uarbft.
4lrarflrld Marbrta.

Reported weekly fiirthr Ci aAariri.n It an a Mr a a
by J. P. Kmmi. Heeler in pry Homie,

lro. isions, Ao., Marbat ft., Cleat held.

Cutisriti.il, Aurll 4, ltl7.
Apjiles. preen, ...... 15 0(1

Prlnl.pni 14

A.,lcr,ilttcr,lgul, 1 00
Hultor 411

llraoa ) 00 4 00
lliicbwhret I 26
lluckwlieat Sour Hi, fl

llref, dried U Data
Ileef, 'IUu 16 Onion.

,M 15 Otlfa,! Oil Polatora,
Corn, afirlleu1 I 60
Corn, ear 75
Corn meal, i sack, 1 T6

Cboii, V "" m
Cloverseed 10 00
Cheese 25

Cherries, lb 20
Chickens, drsd, tit, 20

Km

tho

liirt

Klaxeeed 2 00

Flour 15 00(al6 00
Hkv, y ton ..M0 00

cuml,

ll

Mi. blil...0

dried, lit.,
Itltl

Philadelphia Grocery
Reported weekly for the Ci.rAnrui.o Bi.ii'

Iit WilKwnwMT Co., tlrocers and
Tea Dealers, N. K. oorucrbeoond streets,

April 1,

an rathsr aaaiar, and the demand fair.

Rice, with mora for

Carolina, the of which ia hint. Kio Coffee

very firm, and the being- -

bolder an Buirara are only

act ire, al our reduced quotations J 10J

fii 12r. per pound the baaif for fair to choice

and Perto Rieo, 0) (j) lOio. for

refined. Molasaea quiet, ai about previoua

are in food rather eaaiet prieca

fur medium gradef eboioe gooda are firm, being

taken by the nearly aa feat aa

TKAB.

Young Ilyauu
huporior...t 16
Fine 1 26(a,l 45

Fineet 1 5j(u,l SO

yiwn
Superior...! 10ftl 25

Fine.. 1 !!(, I 60

Ftneat 1 66(0,1 70
mterial- -

40

Fine.. 1 611 (a 5

Fineat 1 70(1 SO

Gunjiowdrr
hupenor...! Zdloi eu
Fiue 1 65(ul 70

fineat 1 75(u,2 00

Black
Superior... IM

1 05(u,l 20

Finest 1 26(ol 50

hu)ierior...l 05oxl 16

Fine 1 20(ll 25

Fiaeat 1 26(ol 35

KJl'K.
Carolina IKnj Mi
tail 0

weekly

Tk Water street, Pa.

flour, extra 75

Rrc
Com meal
Wheat

Corn
Oata
Ileana
Ileeswax
Candles, tallow. .

....
Feathers .

Fish, per barrel
Mackerel, nn.il, 2

box.

V bbl..
Pnrd, lb.....

Hides.
Oils

8
i
i ruoe pcv.......

pet

rLuta.
$16
ft0

Missouri and Fal-

con

25(a)

Crescent Citv
live ffour.V hbl
Corn bus,

Hour,

p hundred
Wheat

Oats 00 (ij
Corn, shrl
Potatoes, eboioe,

y barrel
Onions, barrel..

seed,3
Clover
Flax seed.

Brans, navy
Iluiier,
Cheese l(o
F.ggs

T

4
1 16

45
00
SS

2 so

IS
22
SO

19

7 00
0

14

05
i (16

12)
17
4H

P0

13 W

12 T5
I Oil

7 2i

y
26

1

1

1

S

I

1

Hois, dressed
II nine,

Ilams.surar
Hh.iul.lcrt -
Fidel

Unl
pnrk.'jB 00

fntfh
Hoards,

I'laater,
Hve
Kar,
fnll.t urk
fhlnnli-a- , in., M
Ktiin tries,
Timothy seed
Tallow

to

76
On

66
SO

60
60
OH

75
75

2n

2i

on

75

Whnt.
Wool
Wood, cord

Market.
Kr.iM

Whnlmla
Arch

rhiladrlihi.
PmLanti Hnu, 18(17.

Tou
moderately active, enquiry

alock

continue Hock email

offering aparlngly.

moderately

Cuba and aleam
ratea.

Fyrapa requeal,

trade produced.

S5(dtl

fiiperlor...!

5fn,l
Fin-e-

apan

India... Vjl'l,

6our..

Rye

fruits--

perm

Clark

50(a)

00(,v

Krpcn

.15

?0
11

20

00
Si
Si
60
60

60
60

12
60
15
00
60
00

A

al

A

1
2
1

2
8
0
S

t

i

i tt

I

1

1

1

o

A

;

I

2
2

T

I

1
5
5

4

I

4

Rio, common 2:1 2:1)
Hood- - 24 (Ut 26

Prim 25) (at 20

Choice 2l(o 27

Java, old for. a; (ai its
20 V$ 2S

W a Cooaua.. IS

Pandcllonpa 17

oana.
Cruahed 15)
Coaraepulr'd 15)
Fine.. ...do... 15)

U la) Hi
F.atraC 13i0 14

12)g, 13

TRrpa.
Common 4S(o) 61

Fai- r- 6S(oj 2

ti'iod 7(j 73

Prime 7 6(li SO

Choice S6(ui 5

Cboiceeitra, OHIoylOJ
oLaaara.

N. 0, choice, Ha, 5

Porto Rico... n SO

Culm tm I"

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Reported for the CLKAltriri. Rcprsuras

WV JV. UUAUAW S IU., rn.l.lM wivhim,
So. 111 K. Philadelphia,

Pan.anri.raiA, April 1, 1S67.

fain.I$l2

.....

Adamantine

Herring. V
Pomrstic

Apples,

Whale....

Refined

Lilly

meal,

Uv

"jy,

M(at

25
75

In

YD

la

ia

ai

A
B .....

C

II.

Onions, V bus $.' 75

V bid... 2 60

Mercers, f bus. I 20

Mess pork, V bid.. 25 00

ltacon
H. C. haras. In)

12)
Fides 13

Lard... 1!)
Butter

Choice roll 2.
holid packed.... Id

F.gga, " dos, 26

Cheese, Ohio 15

Kew York I

Mt, rock 5

Uround.'psack, 1 25

Rreds
Clover - 60

.. 3 60
3 15

Tallow 10)
Wool, Ohio 5

Comuion 44
3X

Pittsburg Markets,
Prepared every week for the Ci.XAarial n Ran

T. C. t'ommission Merchant,
No. 273, Liberty Htreet, Pa.

Prrraai an, April 1, ISR7.

Pnowlake

Aldrn'a,
Ford's..l2

Rnekwhrat

ted- -

Timothy
seed.

Middlings,

roll..

JO

Peaches,

Lagoara

UKdjUl

yellow- .-

Potatoes,

Shoulders.

........

Timothy
Flaxseed..

Vnwashed

JnklA,
Pittsburg.

Apples, pi lil 00(0,4 60

racd aliplea,prime, 1U

Dried peaches, IS (a) 20

Salt, 'f barrel 2 S5

Candles 15

No. I Mackerel,

4

barrel 1 50

Lard, choice 12)
Tallow 10)

SArov.
lea ll)(4

IMKoc 10

Hams, sugar cured, 15

Mess Pork -- 2:1 60

llronms 2 50 (a, 60
Kenned Oil 42
Coffee 2.1(o 2

Bt'SAHS.
Brown Hot 1J
Rellned. hard. !M
A eoffr 16

TKAa.
niark -- .76f 1 26

(Ireen. Vroj I 76

Svniiis 76(n 1 00
12 Molasses .'()
00 Rice H')(o P'l

KLOIR .... PROVISION",

T. C JE5K1H3.
COMMINMION MKKCHAKT,

wuoi Mil a nr At.ra a nrrrtvrn or

12)

FLOfR, PRO triIONM, AND ALL KINDS OF

Kr.ri r.o tiu.ci.
f'hraneat Klor House In Plttaburirh.

On hand, reliable and well knowu bramla. Onalily

of Flour gnaranlerd. InducemenU to dealers
and Prices Current rent every week.

Cnrrasain FaoST, 27.1 Lieenrr KrarrT,
Jan24 1y P1TTSIU lrHH. Pa.

BLACKSMITH I NG.
' KEW ARRANGEMENT.

eulierribera, In virw of coming events,
TDK adopting a new system of doing busi-

ness on and after the 1st of May next. From that

date we will adopt the CAhH rVSTF.M, and all
rk muat therefore he paid for before leaving

the ahop making Ihis difference, however. In favor

of onr customers : that our prices will laisr.iiii
1KH CKNT. LESS than is aow charged for work.

knowing thrmeelvee indebted, and
whose book accounla hae md beea setlleil, are
expected to come forward and make sclllcment
bclore Ibe time above Indicated. W e hope these
bints will aot he forgotten.

tIEO. C. PASSMORB A SON.
Clearfield, March 21, ls7-t- f

20,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED.

To the Wool (irowera of Clearfield and
lefTrrawa Counties!

J. 8 LOPPY A Co.,will travel thmnirli
HENRY countirs the roming summer for the

purpose of exchanging FACTORY HOOliS for
WOOL. Their slock consists of Hatinets, Flannels,
Coverlets, lllankels, Jlalinoral hkiiie, and 1 am,

all of the lical quality. These goods are maculae
lured by Iteorge l,ei an 1 Son, in Lancaster county.
Pa., anil better goods are not manufactured in the
t'ni'ted Hlatea. All who wish full value for Ihelr
wool should wait and trade with tieia. Any fur-

ther infnrmalion can be olilaincd by addressing

them at New Millport, ClearOrld ononis, ra.
mar2l-.1- II. J. SLOPPY A CO.

This Starch Gloss
ased bj first. class Hotels Laundries, ttns of

18 thoaiands of Families, and should beared
lij all. It gives a beautiful pilish, soaking the

iron past treooihly ovai tht eloth, saving aiaok

tissa and labor. Hoods dont ap with it keep
aleaa longer, ooaseo,oeot! will not wear oat to
tooa. Il anakas aid Linen look Ilka now.

Sold bj Drnggisu and tirocera Uaaerall,

Our Impcriel Blue .

it tb best In tba world ! It Is soluble la bard
as well as toft water. It Is pal ap in the safest

aealosl, and Biost eoavanieat form of any offered

to tba pnhlie. It it warranted not to etreak Iht
eloth. Sold he Urocert aad Jragglsla generally.

Agents wanted everywhere, to whoaa wt Oder
extraordinary inducements. Addresa

NFW VOHK 8TARCI1 0L0S8 Co
atar2l-4- Ko. 318 fsltoa Sl, New York.

Oils, Family f)yT
CoaiTwhTurTnTLinsacd all kinds grtond la
oil For ssle by It. I.

VvUsrrtbnroni.

r7r0 BIS 0 N & coT,
wiioi.rsAi.1

(Jrocrrs and Tork Packers,
Pralera in (llaaa, Iron and Kaila,

Faniilj Hoar of the Best Brands,
Karon, llamfl Si.lrti and Shouldcraj Lard, Mraa

Pork, Chcew, Hominy, I'ned rruit,
CarlK.n and Lard Oil, Pried Href, ac.

No. lift Liberty Htrrut, (Red Front.)
mar7 ly PITTSIil'Ktl, PA.

LOGAN ACADEMY.
Uf.LL'8 Mll.1.8, 15l.Alft Co., Ta.

"IVKRY way a a inatitulion, affording

I J the lical facilitira to llioae preparing lor col
Ica-r-, liuaineaa. or trathing.

H hole eipenaea lor the Mummer Term, or nve
montha. ......II5 60

4:4i.Nii extra ehariroa.
"ia-Ne- xt terua. Itrrina MT S. 1S17. Pend for

a ciri'ulor. Iter. OllH LA HON, Prm.,
Antiatown, P

Graoe Vines for Sale.
4 LL the leading hardy varieties of nrat

oualilv.
I oueord, I year old, 25 cent, or t20 per 100

Concord. 1 Tears old. 611 cent., or $40 ier 100

Keuecca, 1 year old, 5llcci.Hi nest while grape.
Iona. I year old, $1 6: hot amber grape.

lUi-A- other rarietiea below nursery pricea.
Onlera aolicited aa soon a convenient, end fllletl in

rotation, by A. Al. I11LLH.
Clearfield, Pa., Auguat ZI, ".

PEOPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA AliltlCI'LTl'RAL LAND

UCK1P FOU BALtl..

riHK Board of Commieaioners aow offer for sale
I 520.0110 acres of Agricultural t "II. iff l.snd

Scrip, being the balance of the scrip granted to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the endowment
of Agricultural College in thw Male,

Proposals for the purchase or title Land ecrtii
addressed to "The Hoard of Commissioners of
Agricultural Land Scrip," will be received at the
Kurreyor Uencral's oftioe, at llarrisiiurg, until 12

o clock m., on ednesday, Aiinl ifi, mn.
This land mav be liraled in any Htate or TcrrI

torr. bar the holders of the scrip, upon any of the
unappropriated lands (except miueral lands) of
the I nitrd (Stairs, whic h may uc sunjeci to raw n
private entry. Flach piece of scrip represents a
quarter eretion of one hundred and aixty acres, is
issued ia blank, and will be transferable without
endorsement or formal assignment. The blank
need not be Mled until the scrip is presented for
location and entry, when the party holding it can
ill the blank and enter the land in his own nsme.
bidds must be made per acre, and no bids will be
received for less than one quarter section.

The scrip will be issurd immediately on the pay
mrnt of the moner to the Hurvevor tleneral. On
all bids for a less dumlilj than 40,000 acres, one
third of the purchase money must lie psid wtrnii
ten darn, and the remaining s withi
thirty days after the notification of the eecrptanoe
of the bid or bids by tho Hoard nt i,oniniiioncra.

JACII1I M. 1AM l lir.ii L,
Kurvrvor tlcnrral,

marl 4 Id For the Hoard of Commissioners.

BY MAIL, PREPAID.

CHOICE FLOWER Sl GARDEN SEEDS,

New Strawbe rries, G rapes, B u I bs, dc.
1) M. WATrWN-- Old Colony Nursery and
II. Herd Kstahlishtnrnt, Plymouth, Mass. 1

now send me out bv mail, prepaid, packed wit
great care in gutta iercha silk, so as to reach any
part of the I nion ia pertrct salif y, a complete as
aortmenl of the finest (1 ratios, Nru
large Currants, llooseberrirs. It lack berries, Roses.
Fhiwenna Plants. Rulbs, 1. lilies, an., Ac, Frail
and Ornamental Tree and r'hmna. Evergreens,
llclge Planla, Ac will be sent by freight, paid to
Uoston. Also, the True I spe lis! t rannerry. lot
cultivation in wet land, or in upland and gerdrne.
where it produces al the rale ol 4IHI bushels to the

acrei with directions for cultivation! Priced Do-

eeriptire Catalogues will be sent to any addresa.
Now is the ttet time tor planting, i no urn wa

to obtain rood Fruits and F'iowrrs and Hernia. Is

send direct to the grower. Send fur a Catalogue.
Wholesale Catalogues to the trade.

Aemts wsntcd. mar!4-2-

1867 Philadelphia & Erie R.R.I 86
T'.li rreel lino traverses Ibe Northern and North
west counties of rannayivania to tae eny 01 Erie
on Lake Kris.

It baa been leaseJ and It opera led kv tb
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

Time of Passenger train! at ET. MARY'S so
KhATlNU:

I .cave Ulwrd.
Mary's.

Kris Express Train 4 14 P. M.

Ens Mail Train v II 2 P. M.

Leave Westward.
Erie Mall Train ....12.64 F. M.

Eria Kxpreaa Train I 16 A, M.

Keating
I t) A

( 42 P.

Kit A.M
11.11 A

Passenger ears run throaek aa tba Eria Mai

and Express Traina without change both ways
batwaea Phiisdoiphia ano r.ne.

Kew York C onierctlon.
Leave N Y at 0 a.m.: Ar. at Eria 10 a.
Leave N Y. at 6 p m.: Ar. al Erie 7 16 a. n- -

Leava Eric at I in p. m.; Ar. at N. Y. 4.4(1 p.
Leave Erie at H.I.i a. m.i Ar aiN.Y. 10.10 a.

Ko rtiaf of t'ara betweea Krle K. '

Elegant 6ltrpinf Cara on all Night traina.

For Information respecting Passenger bus!
aesa. apply at Cor. 10th and Market Si s, Phil

And for Freiebt business ol the Company
A rents. 6. B. Kingston. Jr., Oor. 1.1th and Mar
ket streets, Philadelphia. 1. W. Reynolds. Erie.
William Drown. AienL N. 0. R. R., Ilaltiiunra.
II. II. Houston. Ornaral Freight Agent, Phila,
U. W. i winner, Geaeral Ticket Agent, Una.

A. L. TYLER,
Oenaral Superintendent, Eria.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

OPKCIAI. KfU'ICI-- ' PARISIAN DRESS

O NI CLOAK MAKING. Ladles can kave
their Dresses, Suits, Coats, and Itssqnlnee hand-

somely made and trimmed, at the ehortesl no.
Ilea, at the old established stand, 1031 Chestnal
street, Philadelphia,

Fancy and plain Fast, Mantilla OmamsnU,
Dresa and Cloak Buttons, Ribhnas, Clany and
Ouipure Laoes, Rugle and Olmp Dress Trim-

mings, with a large variety of Klspls and Fancy

Good. from 26 to 6U per eent. less thaa elsewhere.
Also, receiving daily, Paris Fashions la tissue

psper, for Ladies' and Children 's Dresses, s

of Patterns for merchants and dress mskers now
ready, at Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S,

J)4 ly 10.11 Chestnal su, Philadrlphla.

ALL STYLES
of

Bonnets and Hats,
J f FT RECEIVED AT

eepJOoB Mas. WELCH'S.

H.

(Htore one door east of Clearfielfl House,

K1

trrrttant ITailorj.

BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market (street, Clearflrld, Pa.
on kaad a full assortaents of flants'

Furnishing Hoods, rock as rhlrts. Linen
and VVoolea t'ndershlrts, llrawara and rocks,
Neck ties, Pocket llaedkerruisfs, Gloves, Hats,
Pmhrellat, Ac., in great variety. Of Piece
Ooods ha keepa the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Fork as Black Doeskia of tht very best make;
Fancy Cassisaere, in great variety , also. Preach
Coating. Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frleetl
everooetlng. All of which will be told cheap for
Cash, and roads ap according to tht latest ttylet
by expthtnofrd workmen.

Also, Agent for Clearfield enonty for I. M
Singer A Co 'a. relebratsd ttewlng Msrhinee.

Nov. 1, 1K.4 tf. H. HKIIIUK.

OX HIS OWX HOOK.

W. F. CLARK,
Alr0rLD respeetfuMy snnoonre to tht eltl- -

tent of ClearBsId and viciaity, that ha
has taken tht rooms lormarly ae'npied by F. A.

Manila, In llrahaea t How, immsdiatsiy over II.
F. Kauglt't Jtwtlry Biort, aad will commas the

TAlTiOIUXG BL'SIXESS.

A fall aaaortaett af Casaltaeret and
Vestings ennstantly oa band, and na.it to ardor
en tht shortest aotiea.

Particular attention will be given to CUTTING
Mens', Boys' and Children's clothing ia tht stoat
lasbiunablt strict. Olvt kite a rail.

decs tf W. F. CXAF.K.

itcat (ftatf for .fair.
PMV.1TK H.il.K

or vAi.i'Am.K

FARM & COAL LANDS
In I'ean Townahl

MIK rutiacriber. rraidlng in Ibe bonmgh of
Clearfield, oriVrs to l at private aale an

proved farm, underlain with a coal vein six fret
ick. (now worked ! This nmoertT Is loratrd on

the lurnpikr, ens half mile wrst of Pennvillr, and

Contains 140 Acres,

(evenly of which are under fultivalion, with a log
welling house an1 frame uarn mereou, losrciorr
ith an orchard of large Bearing trees, eonipo.ru
f apple, peach, pear and plum., with a epruig ol

excellent water at the door. 1 heunimprovcil pan
is oovered wilh

Pine, Hemlock, Oak and Chestnut

imher. and adioins lands of Pamuel Derrick,
oremiah Moore and Joeeoh Pavia. and is within

less lhau hall a mile of grist mill, school house.
iit nOioe and olmrchea allesseutial in rendering
a desirable property.

THE COAL MINED on Ibis property is of a

superior quality, not eurpasacd in the county, and

ipened al the turapiBo, wnere every laenny ior
transportation is held out. 1 hose wisumg to in
vest in a property ol tnis ainu, can, oy wioref.ioR
the uiidersigneil, or calling upon him, at Clearfield,

a., olda'n teruis and all necessary inlorniaiion.
THOMAS lllll.U II r.ll I 1.

T

Heaver,

Olcikt,

Farm for Sale.
1I1K ondrrsirned. rcsidinr in Ijtwrenea town-

ship, now often his farm al private sale. It is

losirahlv locatrd. well improved, and within three.
fourths of a mile of a public school house. The
premises contain

Ktxly-tlr- e .trret,
Forlv. Ave of which are under cultivation. Tbi
improvements consist of a log dwelling house, d

inside and weath'erlioardrd, log tarn, a line
oung bearing orchard of all kinds of fruit, ana a
pring or water at the aoor. i ne inn is unuispu- -

Lable. Possession given on the first of April next,
if desired. The property will be sola on easy
terms. For further particulars apply on theprcn

iaes. or address the subscriber at Clearfield, Pa.

Feb.2l, lHA7-3- JOHN 1). 1101 UHKKTI.

Real Estate for Sale.
rpilK snlnvrilier offers the following valuable

I kwl Estate al nrivale sale :

Iftss Atrea ana i i.i jiercoesoi iarm wm. .iiy
acres cleared, and bavmg thereon a good frame
h.,oi and ioe barn. This IB Ibe very beat coal

land. Situated in Woodward township, one hall
mile from Pusevvilte.

Also. IIMI Acres of timber land, situated on
Morgan's Run, in Woodward township, one and a
half mile from Pnsry villlc.

Also, two acres, with a plank house
and frame ataide thereon, situated in Woodward
township, on the road leading from Tyrone to
Clearfield town, two miles from Puscyville ; a good
location for a tradesman of anv .ind.

Also.twol.ota In Puary ville, with six bouses
and ont bam erected thereon, the two lots lying

iHiininr: the first, Ko. 10, being a corner hit, with
tavern stand, containing of an acre,
with over 3M fret of hank on ClearOeia I reea
rent worth I26 per year. Second hit, Ko. 11, nil

fel an Front street and 120 fret buck, with two
plank bouses erected Ihcrcon, well suitable Jut
mercantile ut any public baiwra.

above property will lie aom at reasona
ble prices and fair Urms. C. 1. SIHIFr,

maucra r. u., v irarunu i .

TIMBER AND COAL LAND

.IT rtUV.ITE S.I L 12.

rilllE subscriber, residing in t nion township,

1 Clearfield county, Penii a, ofTrn the following
tracts of rand at private sale, vis !

No. 1Containg 110 Acres,

And allowance, aixty arrre of which are cleared
and under good cultivation, having thereon erected
a dwelling house, barn nnd nulhouM'S. and a large
bearing orchard of choice rruit. a good spring 01

water, and some eiecUent TIM HER. .

No. 2 ContainB 126 Acres,

And allowance, ten acres eleared, and having
thereon erected a dwelling house and SAW MILL.
Timber and logs nan be run from the mill. J nere
are two million fed of pine limber aloae on this
tract. The whole Is umlerlaia wita

The Atlantic and Ureal Western railroad and the
Winslow railroad have both surveyed their roulrs
through these lands.

No better prospect is now offered, at such
rates. Fur further particulars, address the

undersigned, at Rockton post oftioe.

janl :im .loll NDRESSLFR.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE Oil KENT.

rilllE undersigned will aril or rent ber farm.

I silualrd in Marvsville. Clearfield coanty. Pa.
Ine farm omtaina 'tlN E HINDRED ACRES,
and is well adapted to farming or graaing. and al
present is in a good state of cultivation and well

watered! having thereon ono good TWO STORY
FARM Hot K and a story house,
very large, and well arranged for keeping public.
The necessary outbuilding, are complete. Also, a
complete merchandise SToRE-RouM- , in which
has Iwea and is new a general assortment nf mer
chandise: convenient to each bouse is a spring of
running water, which waa never known to fan.
There is also erected thereon a small liarn, wilh
etatillng aiifhcieut for twelve horses. For further
nartirulars and terms, addrrsa the undrrsignrd al
Clearfield Hridge, Pa., orcell on her at Marvsville.

j.nin-.lr- Mm. s. . iiiiirsu.i,
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE BALE.

r"lM!K undersigned, residing la ItredOowrisbip.
I now offers one nf the beat TI.MI1EK and

COAL tracts of land for aalc in that section of the
county,

Consisting of 112 Acres and Allowance,

Fortv-nv- e of which Is vndcr cultivation, with
bouse and stable hereon, and an orchard of 100

brarine fruit trees; the balance is heavily timtier-

ed. Al least one million fret of I'ine and two
hundred thousand of oak. The whole b. In run
derlaid with a four foot vein of coal. This tract
is situated wilhin one mile of Lulherslmrg.

lands of Joseph Lines, Carson, Whitehead
and Pentx, a public road passes through it, a

school house is located on the ono comer, and an
excellent spring nf water. Every railroad survey
madi'thrnugh this section has lieen located on this
land. Any further information in reference to Ibe
property, terms, Ac can be had by calling on or

addressing the subscriber, at Lulhrrsharg, Clear-

field eouutv, Pa.
jan?4 .1m JAMES MILES

HOTEL
IN NKvV

FOR SALE.
MIL 1,101 T

rilHK undersigned, desirous of moving o the

I Vl'et, offers at private aale a large ry

1 IIAMK HOt'SK, now kept as a Hotel, silnatron
Main alrect, in the village of New Millport. Clear
field eonnty, I'a. The hailding Is well arranged
for a hotel, or dwelling house and
all the necessary outbuildings atlacljcd, in good
order, together with

Four Lots of Ground.
Put few properties possess eqnal advantages as a

business stand to this.
It will he told part cash ia hand, and tltetmlaacr

ia payments. Any further information 3aa he ob-

tained by calling on or ail'lrcssing tht siihscritmr,
at New Millport, Clearfield county. Venn'a.

.lan.MJnrpd 1. A A RUN WIPE.

(IK PARTM'.RSIIIP,
The brrctofore existing he- -

n C. R. Foster, J. H. M tlirk, L.tward Perks.
tl. L. Heed, HichaH ("haw. A. K. vl right. J. T.
Leonard. Jaa. H. tlraham, and Wro. A. Wallace,
la the Hanking business, at Centre
county, I'a., is this day dissolved by mutual

The business wili he conducted as hcretofore
at the samr place, nmler the title of Fotee. Perks
A Co. t . It. niM r.n. rtl' n. Rir rn a .

J. I M'imiK. .1. T. I.KtiNAKH.
KI'W. PKKKS. WM. A. WALLACE.
J. !1HIMII M. A. K. WKIH1IT.
U. L. KKKII. arrh 4,

( ( Pt.R KAH I Wt waat agents
O I sjvjv evrrywhtre to sell oar iaraovet
fn Sewing Machines. Three new kinds, lea-

der aad appsr feed. Seat oa trial. Warranted
See yttrs. Above eslary or Itrga eommtsstoas
paid. The only machines told ia Vm'ed Slates
for lass than r'o, ashleh ara (' teeaeeW by
Howe. Wheeler A Wilsaa,(eoas A baker, Sing-

er A Co., and Eeeheldar. All otbar ssheap tt

ara soriaoeaieaiss, aad the svfae ar aser It
toots h arrrral, tat and imprisonment. Illae-- t

rated dlrsulara aant free. Address or sail uroa
SHAW A CLARK, at Biddleford, Mains, or
Chicago, Illiwala. . Beyl,'-l- y

F.

"sOI.I'TIOf

I'hillipsliurg.

RUT CIITA1.ITV fFtHIf;I.K pt

for talc ii H. M1IH A CO.

Pry fioods, o.roffrlf$, fftf.

CLEARFIELD STORE
X K A It

riiilipsbur, Ta.
Wll.t,IA W. ItCTTS.

otoaui l. li(o.
Jl.HM F. WIAVES
WILLIAM POWELL

IV. nr.lJETTS,4-CO.- t

(Successors to Munson A Hoops)

Have iust receive' Inrge and well ae- -

lecied block of all kin'l of Staple foods,
such u

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boot! and Shoos, Mala and Cape, i,

Hardware, (jlass, Naili, Oils,

l'uinis, QuceriBWore,
Groceriee, Flour, ltuoon, Feed. 4c, which
wc ara oU'nring al greatly reduced pricea,

ror Lash or in
Exchange) for Lumber and Sblnple.

ii j hope to make il to the adraniajje 01

Timber Wen,
ia the lower end of Clearfield county and
oo Clearfield Creek, to gat tbeir upplitn
from Una point, being on the lios 01

Hail llond can Sell
gooda oo better terms than at any point
in Cleat field county, anu we are soiling

our Stock at such
price aa to make Han object to those buy
! - : . . 1. . i , V. ...
inX SDOOS III IOII Uim .VI IU n.xiua

A I i-
- s". - V I A

Auvunccs Ol xjuuus, rcuu, k.v,
made on account of Square Timber, which
we will either sell on commission or buy
at fited ratea.

Flour of different Brandt can be had at
all times at very low prioea, at tba Clear
field Store, I nilipsburg, renn a.

Dry (iood Notions, Ao., in great ran
ety, at the lowest price for Caah, at the
Clearfield More, I'liilipsDurg, 1 enn a.

bait by the back or load, cheaper than
can he bad anv where else, at the Clear
field .Store. Philitxburg. l'enn'a.

Call and Examine Ibe atnek of gorxla, at
the Clearfield Store, at rhilipaburc, Pa.

Ilicbeat price paid in Goods or Caah for
Lumber and Shingle at tbe Clearfield
Store. Fbiliimburc. l'enn'a.

Tbe cheapest porxls of all kinds ate lobe
had al the ClearbelU Store, at rbilipsbura.

Call and tea if our goods and prices don't
Hoot Ibe time. W . W. Bbl I S, A CO.

Philipsburg, Norember 15th, 1805 tf.

WINTER GOODS.
raoa tin roag t raiLariLrnu.

Aa Cheap aa the C'heapeat and (iood aa
ine item.

... C. kRATZER & SOX,
Ht jl roc.ved, siid art open inf, t Urnlr

014 em Front fitrfivt. bu lb
Aoftdeiny, m tvrjr m. well

MMrtment ti
SEASONABLE GOODS,

which they ara telling at vary low rates.

Bead the following catalopit and pmJU (Aereoy,

Faff lllhs ILi-iti-

Cspeeial pains bat beea taken in tb
aelectioa of Ladies Ilress Ooods, whit0
floods, Emhroideriee Millinery Goods,
PrinU, Kerchiefs, Kubles, Ulores, Ac

FOK GEXTLEMEN.
Alwavs on hand lllack Cloths Panry

and lllack Casrimerea, riatinela, ete.,
heady Made Clothing ol all kinds.

BOOTS AKD SHOES.

NKCKTIES,
and a varity of other articles, wbieb
ihey will sell at a small advance on cost

Parucular alleatioa is la sited to their
atock of Carpett, Cottage, eommoa In
grain, aaperflaa Englub Ingraia and
Hruasela, Moor and Table Oil Clotba,
Window tbadea aad Hall papers, ate.

FLOUR. BACON. Fish Salt.
Heater, Applet. Trachea and
Trunet kept const an I ly on band

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and!
small Clover need.

Wt Intend ta msks it aa object for Farmers and
Meehanica to buy from aa; becaase we will

aell oar goods aa low at they can be
bought la tba county and pay the

vary highest price for all kiads af aountry pro-

duce. Wa will also exrbanga gooda for
graooi., Roan and Coi stt eiders;

fhinglrs. Hoards, and til kint
of Mannfaetured Lambtr.

Clearfield. March M, lMG.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

QN SECOND STREET,

Ci,iARnr.Ln, rESs'A.

NEW FIRM, NEW ARRANGEMENTS

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

Tbe nndertipned having formed a co-

partnership, in the Mercantile business,
trou.d respectfully invite the attention of
tbe Inline generally to ttieir splendid
assortenint ol Uercbanuise, srhrcb ta

tiow being
SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Their atock consist! in part of

Dry Goods,
of the beat Quality, !urh at Prints, De--

Laines, Alpaccas, Merinos, liinghants,
Musliot ltleached snd unbleached.

Drillings,
Tickings, Cotton and Wool Flannels.
SatinMta, Cotlenadea, Coaainierea, l.adrea'
Shawls, Coals. Nuhiaa and Hnoda, lialmo-ra-l

and II nop skirls, tc., Ac,
all of which

WILL r.K SOLD LOW FOR CASH
Alto, a fine of men's lraw

era and Shins, Hats A Cap. Bool alt Shoes

Quccnsuarc,
Glassware, H ardwsre.Ororeries and spices

t'F ALL KINDS .

iN SUORT A GEN tltAL ASSORTMENT
of everything usually kept in a re-

tail Slore.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved country produce.
WRIGHT M.ANIGAX.

Clearfield. .Isnuary Khh, lsfxi tf.- -

O B B I X S'

ELECTRIC SOAP.
fsare Timet

Havre Money I

Save I short
fsavea f'lolheat

Have V owjea!

AND ALL CROCERS ?KLL IT:
It ta ass toy eeuine into small ahavinea and

diasnlctnt; In hot water, then sr.ek the el'.tnes
Uv to tea tninates. snd a liiUs band raneiai
will taalts theta as eleaa as boars of bar

rabbin wool ao, wilb ordinary anon, an
tbt tanst elicttt fahrit receive ao in)wey. IFt
oan refer to tbooeands of fsmilies who art asin
IU aa wbe eon It aot be peeaoaoe to 4o witboal

POBBINS' EI.BCTRIC ftOAr'.

sfSold by all leadin( Groeert throngbout
Iht Btata. .

liaaafaetare anty by
D0DI1INS LOVE.

t

Vboleaal ofnes :
10T Boot Firra SraasT,

attw-Fo-r salebv rlarttwlek Irwia, Cleartald.
Koveaibor I, 1S.1 aaa. .

G
'HtK K.flllja to It bad al

Nwr.--i a rtiLKBa..

Jlry J'.Owib, Ciii'rtilfi, f tr.

RICHARD HOSSOP,
DKALEIt !Nf

FOREIGN andDOMKSTICGOOM

MITSLISS at Sensation re
HKI.1'KS at Sensation pricea

COlU'lUiS al Sensation pricea

ALPACAS at rjenealton prnrwo

jut wsd
GINGHAMS al Sensation pricea

CHINTZ
PK1SI--
GLOVES
CKAVAT3

SHAWI-- S
BONNETS
CVILOKKl) I

U11U1. I

in any J

at
al
at

All ue oan ai iiuowi o

CKASII at
CUHTAINS at
fAliLECLOIUSal
FKINGE at

LACK t
HOSIERY at
RIBBONS at
TRIMMINGS)
of all kinds 4 ) at

quan'ty

TWEEUS
JEANS

hand at MOSSOPS.
CASS1MEKES at
KATTINETS

VEST1NGS
SHIRTINGS

al

at
at

CLOTHING such
aa Coats, Pants,

i
Flsnnel

Haia and Cum.
Now for sale at

HARDWARE!
such aa Sas.nails
Forks, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges, j

LIQUORS, snch '

aa Brandy,
Gin, W h
Cognac, etc, etc.,

S, sued as
Prunia, Haisint,
Figs, FilberU, tc.

GROCERIES, say

Flour, U a m a.
Shoulders,
Molaaaea,
Tea, Crackers,
Spices, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc.

BLACKING
KUPKS
POWUEB
SHOT
LEAD
CAPS

Vests,

Kentatioo priced
al Sensation pncea

I rientatien prioea

l Sentation pricea
al llOKSOrS

Sentation pricea
Sensation pricea

Sensation

to
Sensation
Henaalion
Henaal ion
Sensation
Sensation

pricea

pricea
pricea

priced
MOSSOPS'.

Sensation
Sensation
Sensation

pricea
prices
pricea

Sensation pricea

Alwavs on
Sensation pncea

at

at

tuaation
Sensation
Sensation
Sensation
Sensation

pricea

prices
prices
prices
pricea.
pricemossops:

Voder Shirts, al sensation pncea
ShirU,

Boots, Shoes,

MOSSOl'o"

Wine,
iakey.

FKUH

Sugar,
Cotlee,

at
at
at
at
ut

at

at

aenaalion pricea

at MOSSOPS'.

aensalion price

at seosalion price

at MOSSOPS'. -

at sensation price

Alsrayr at "MOSSOPS.

at

at

at

sensation
aensalion
aenaation
aensation
acDtalion
sensation

pricea

pnoe
price
price
prirxos
price
price

Alth ttor of RICHARD M'JSSOP.

MOSSOP
Always keeps on hand a lull

easoTtroent of all kinds of poods required
(or the accommodation ol the puMie.

Kot. IS. IMA.

JkTEW STOKE AX I) NEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have just opened a

Nisr Stork, on Main St., CLtAtrigLD, Pa.,

lately occupied Ly Wm. F. lltWIN.

Tbeir stock eotiatits Of

Okoria:n of the best qualify,

Qt'EENSWAnc, Boots and Shoe?,

and every article neoessarv for

one' comfort.

Call and examine our atock before pur

chasing, eltawherc. May 9, lrSOB-t-

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TDK timts .f bird; yuu'd lilt to know
jm j nw your ioUn ;

Tb way to do it I will fbnw,
Ifywi will read what To Dow.

A tnn wb Hvd t Tar froas bora.
Wfao worked bard at b.f trda.

Bat had a boawn)d fen aupirt
Thai avaBderad all ba aiada.

X mat bin oa. Baya ba, bly frtand.
I look thread bear aad rough

I're trird to fret anyarlf a u'it.
But can't tare up enough."

Ear X, any frirrd, bow mnrb bare yoa
I'fl telt yoa whra to fn

To get a vult that anawd uii ebeap;
TellKUEMsTEIN i Ca.

He took wbat little be bad vaved,
Aad went to HciaeiiMeia A Brethen.

And there ha cot a ban d me auitf
TSr balf he paid ta other.

Kow he ll home, be innki en f!l,
And tbeir effect it ach.

That when they tmh ibetr m y Dioal,
They dnn't eat balf aa ouch.

And now be fin 3a ne Baton. rt nigbt.
With ill tbeir wanti rupplied.

That be baa ateaey left ta apwnd
And ewce aa lay aaida.

Hit jrwod raeoeea, with cheerful tailU,
He rtadly teili ta alt,

TT you'd Mire aaonry. go and bay
Your Hothe t

KEIZENSTIIITO CLOTDISa BAtt.
Whore tbe ebeanett, flcent wad beet Cloth In it
and food F aroint. irijr OtMtdi eea ba bad to aait
arery taate and ta arry eiyle anrl l,'la

CHEAP FURNITURE

JOHX GULlOIl
to inform hit old frifndi and eua.DtSlRKS tbat barinft enlarged bit (hop and

increased bit farilitiee tor mabeiartarine;. be t
now prepared to aaake to order eura Furnttnre ai
way be deitred, fa pid atyla anil at aheap ratea
rnrCA8H. Me puarelly baa oa baa 4, at all
Farnitare rooeaa, a varied a nor tarn l of ready,
aaade furaitara, among wbirb ara

BUREAUS AND SIDE-ROA- RI

Wardrobwand Centre. Rot. rHr.or,
Breakfaet and linin Kriftmoa Tkt. Cu-mo-

French pott, Cotif,JTinv 1 ind and other
ftedimrii; 8nfM of at, kihtl, Vork ttand,

j j Knbiag aad
; eptinft-eeat- , eaae bottom, parlor.

other Ubaire; Lookiot UbMeti of every
deeeriptiow oa bf,d ; aad new ylewee fr old
fixate, whteb witi be awt in aa very reaeonahia
terait an bortel aotira. Ue alio keenean bead
ar furnihe tn order. Cora bank, Hair and Cot-to- a

top Wittreoei.
Coffins of Evert Kino

Made to order, and funeral attended with
Heare whenever dt tired. Aleo. llrmn Painting
dona to ordrr. Tba taharriber aleo wmwafaa.
torea and bae eonetanlly on band, Cteeieot'e
Patent VTajthint; Mavrhina, the beet aow ia aee !
Thnee aeinfr thir marhtne never need be with-e-

eleaa rlotl.ee! He aleo hat Flyer't raint
t hura, a anperior art el e. A frailly ating thia
Churn never need ba witbout batter

AM tbe above and many other arlielea are fur
nibbed to eaetouererkeap for C tin or eiehanf-e-
fnr approved etMHitry prmlaee. Cherry, .Maple.
rVplar, Lin wood aad ataer Laaiber eaitli)e for
Cabinet work, taken ta ixrheoge for furitaw,

jTarBewiember the ehow la ea Wrte etrae,
Clearfield. ia, aad oppoait the "(Wd Jaw
Store." juUN Ul LKU,

TtnveaW . ?

KopiCS bf"al enee, Sv vale at
Iec. lit. lSf.ft- ME 'TlELLd piC.kliR..


